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Coltrane
For First

By TONY FOGLIO
The John Coltrane Quartet per-

formed in Schwab Saturday eve-
ning for its first college concert
two hours late. Jeff Rosenblum,
Jazz Club president, said the
group had been in “a slight autoaccident” about 5 p.m. while
driving in from New York City. «

AFTER THE CONCERT, Col-
trane said his group was delayed
even longer when it encountered
fog and ice while driving through
the Pennsylvania hills.

Coltrane added that he enjoyed
playing before his first collegeaudience, even though he felt
that he personally did not deserve
the warm reception given him. He
also said that he would like to

Arrives
College

play at more colleges and uni-
versities and perhaps “to work up”
a college circuit of concert .dates.

Fifteen minutes after the sched-
uled 8 p.m. start of the concert,
Rosenblum announced from the
stage that Coltrane, was delayed
but that he would arrive. In- the
meantime, a local- group which
the dub was sending to the annual
Spring Jazz Festival at Villanova
University, the Don Krebs Quin-
tet, would play.

Rosenblum said the Jazz Club
would not cancel the concert be-
cause Coltrane would still have
to be paid when he arrived. Those
who didn’t wish to wait would
have their tickets returned at the
door and the club would refund

80CMM To Aii
■ln order to thoroughly canvas

the campus for beautiful coeds
the Board of Collegian Male Edi-
tors (BOCME) has invited the
Board of Collegian Male Mana-
gers (BOCMM) .to assist in find-
ing the campus beauty queen.

The winner of the annual con-
test will be Penn State’s entry in
the Campus Cover Girl Contest
conducted by The Roto Magazine
of The Pittsburgh Press.

Every well-endowed coed, re-
gardless of whether she is con-
tacted by a member of either
BOCME or B.OCMM, should sub-
mit a 5x7 or Bxlo glossy or mat
finish photograph of herself by
Feb. 8. A basket is provided for
the pictures at the foyer of The

... uniform
high quality
drycleaning!

We promise extra care for
everything you wear, and
we keep our promise . .

.

everytime! No wonder that
Balfurd customers always
have that band-box look,,
and admiring eyes turn in

, their direction when the
parade of the masses passes
by. r
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their money during the week after
the necessary arrangements as to
time and place of exchange were
made.

The Krebs group, which con-
sisted of tenor saxaphone, vibra-
phone, piano, bass and drums,
played from approximately. 8:35
to 9:45.

ALTHOUGH COLTRANE ar-
rived at 9:30, the group didn’t startplaying until 9:55, when it opened
the concert, with “The Trane’s”
arrangement of "Bye Bye Black-
bird.”

Two of Coltrane’s other num-
bers were “8.J.” and his most
famous work, his arrangement of
“My Favorite Things.”

During the post-concert inter-
view, Coltrane explained, in an-
swer to a question, that his drum-
mer, Elvin Jones, seemed to be
competing with his sax because
each was pushing the other. He
said they attain a blending
through contrasting sounds inthat
manner.

Schrader Appointed

in Beauty Hunt
Daily Collegian office in the base-
ment of Sackettr -

Since the contest was an-
nounced last week, members of
the BOCME have been diligently
surveying the campus. At this
time of year coeds shouldn’t feel
nervous if they see a man with
dark circles under his eyes, it
comes from too much work, in-
specting her about campus. The
guy' is probably just a member
of BOCME or BOCMM perforrri-
ing his duty.

Only one picture has been-en-
tered so far, but members of the
BOCME have announced that
they have several candidates
lined up and that the pictures
will be forthcoming in the near
future.

William J. Schrader, professor
of accounting, has been appointed
to the Research Review Commit-
tee of the American Accounting
Association.

The Committee will read doctor
of philosophy theses in account-
ing for the purpose of selecting
the outstanding thesis or theses
completed during .the 1963 aca-
demic year.

UCA Seminars
The University Christian Asso-

ciation will sponsor the following
seminars in religion—The Unfold-
ing Drama of the Bible, Atherton
Hall, 4 p.m.; The Religious'’lsms’,
Runkle Hall, Room 15, 4 p.m.;
Contemporary Theological Trends,
123 Pollock 1, 4 p.m.; and the
Churches of Christendom, East'
Hall, Room 136, 4:30 p.m. Inter-
ested students may register by
attending today’s sessions.

Lecture
The Council for Exceptional

Children will meet 8:30 p.m., 217-
218 Hetzel Union Building. Helen
Snyder, professor of psychology,
will speak on “The Gifted.”

Weather Bureau
The United States Weather Bu-

reau Polar Operation Program
will employ student assistants in
the Arctic in connection with the
annual re-supply activities of (he
joint Canadian-United Slates
Weather Stations.

Students who wish to' parlici'-
pate in this program during the
summer of 1963 can arrange for
an interview after 9:30 a.m. today
or Thursday by contacting the
meteorology department secretary
in 322 Mineral Industries.

Seminar

Other Events

English Colloquium
The English Colloquium will

meet at 7:30 p.m., in the Nittany
Lion Inn. William R. Smith, in-
structor in English, will speak on

5 O'clock To Present

bright and unlimited for

3 EE’s
Are you one of the three EE's,-or that one ME, with the qualifi-

cations we’re looking for?
Our qualifications make interesting reading to the young gradu-

ate engineer interested in a future that is bright virtually unlimited.
Our Company is big it’s still growing and right in the heart of

an area that’s expanding rapidly. Our seaport is world famous. We’re
minutes from Washington. New York and Philadelphia are just to the
north. There’s good’ fishing, good symphonies, good art; it’s a
do-or-die sports town; a land of pleasant living.

Our Company is fyig but we stay close to our customers, and
closer to our personnel. Everyone gets an ample opportunity to
move up.

Yes, the future here looks'good. Talk with us about it

Our Interviewer Will Be On Campus
Thursday, January 31

TODAY ON CAMPUS
“The Value of History ns Educa-
tion.”

The Electrical Engineering Senv
inar will meet at 4 p.m., 219 Elec-
trical Engineering. Lyle E. Mc-
Bride will speak on “Multivariable
Control Systems.”

Association of the United Slates
Army, 7:30 p‘.m. v 204 Bouckc

Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., 105
Armsby

Greek Week Publicity Committee,
9 p.m., 104 Osmond

Plant Science Club, 7:30 p.m., 11l
Tyson

Scabbard and Blade, 7:30 p.m.,
Theta Xi, Class A uniform

TIM Council, Film “Cosmic-
Rays,” noon to 1 p.m., 6-7 p.m.,
HUB assembly room

Original Hoffman Play
Five O’clock Theatre, arena

for work from the play-writing
class of theatre arts professor
Warren Smith, will present "Mar-
cie and the Figment” at 5:15
p.m. in the Little Theatre in the
basement of Old Main.

The play was written by Mar-
jorie Hoffman (llth-arts and let-
ters-Clark, N.J.).

Directed by Barry Shinberg,
the play .features Robert Sowers,
Judy Leilzow and Chris Arnold.
Linda Freid is manager. There is
no admission charge.
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